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The U. S. Circuit Court ot Appeals I

for the Fourth Circuit, sitting at Rich-

mond. Va., handed down several opin-

ions yesterday which are of interest in

this section.
The case of Margaret Connelly vs.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of

New York, in which the plaintiff re-

covered $5,000, was appealed by the de-

fendant from judgment rendered in the
United States Court here. The judg-

ment ot the lower court was affirmed.

Hon. D. L. Russell and John D. Shaw

and Sons appeared for the plaintiff, and

Walter H. Neal and N. A. McLean, for

defendant.
An opinion was also deliveied in the

suit of W. S. OB. Robinson. Receiver,

vs. B. F. Hall and the directors of the
First National Bank. The defendants

demurred to the plaintiff's bill, and the
demurrer was sustained by Judge Sey-

mour. The plaintiff appealed from

Judge Seymour's decision and the higher
court now reverses Judge Seymour. It is

impossible to state what the scope of the
decision is until the opinion of the Court

is received. If the demurrer of the defen-

dants is overruled in its entirety, then
the defendants will, have to answer and
the case will be tried upon its merits.
Hon. D. L. Russell appeared for plain-

tiff and Junius Davis, E. S. Martin.
Ricaud & Weill. M. Bellamy & Son and
DuBruiz Cutlar for the severaW hectors.

Tbe above suit was brought by the
receiver against the directors' of the
bank for failure to take bond from
Cashier Bowden and for not recording
certain mortgages.

SUMTER AND SOUTHPORT.

The Revival of an Old Kallroad Project.
Some interest is beinz revived in the

Sumter and South port Railroad, says
the News and Observer, and it is not im
probable that an appeal will be made to
the counties through which the road is
to run to issue bonds to aid in its con
struction. Such a road has been pro
tected for some time, and every once in
a while it is brought, forward again.
Southoort is on the North Carolina
coast, not a great distance beyond the
borders ot this State, and the original
scheme of the new road called for it to
be built in almost a straight line to
Sumter. Whether or not anything will
come of this present movement no one
can say.

A short time ago a meeting was held
at Lockwood's Folly in the interest of
the road and a strong address in favor
of building the road was put lorward.
t was easily shown that that section oi

the country needed such a road and that
this one could be built for a compara-
tively small amount. An effort is on
foot to have Brunswick county, N. C.
issue $60,000 in township bonds in the
ntcrest of the projected line. It is said

also that the, people of.Horry county are
interested In it, and that they would be
willing to help build the road.

Hansom at Burlaw.
Senator Ransom addressed a large

number of the voters ot Pender county
at Burgaw yesterday. The court house,
where the address was delivered, was
packed with people. Many ladies were
present.

Hon C. W. McCIammy in a strong
speech introduced the Senator, who de
livered an address that created great en-

thusiasm and made a fine impression
upon the audience.

After the speaking Mr. Bruce Wil- -
lams, in Denait ot the ladies ot fender

county, presented to Senator Ransom a
beautiful flower-baske- t. The Senator
received the gift with graceful acknowl-
edgement of the courtesy of the ladies.

Death of Gen. Peden.
An Associated Press dispatch of Sun

day from Jacksonville, Florida, gives the
particulars in brief of the death of Gen.
James A. Peden, brother soi Maj. W. N.

'eden, formerly of this city, but now
residing at Clinton. The dispatch says :

Gen. Tames A. Peden died here early
this morning. lames Alexander Peden
was born in Wilmington. N. C, in 1816.
In 1830 he came to Honda and took
part in the Seminole war. On the break
ing out of tbe Mexican war he enlisted
In Hays' Texas Rangers and served with
distinction. After the Mexican war he
returned to Florida and devoted himself
to the practice of law. Under the ad
ministration of President Pierce he was
appointed Charge d'Affaires to Buenos
Ayres, and served in trTSft capacity for
four years. He represented Duval county
for many years in the Legislature, and
was a brigadier general of btate troops.
Gen. Peden never married. .

"It Has No Superior.')
Coldsboro Argus.

Our esteemed and always appreciated
and profitable contemporary, the Wil
mington oTARj nas just completed its
27 years of usefulness in the land and it
improves with age. It is the oldest
daily in the State, and it has no superior.
The Argus man has a soft spot in his
heart for the Star; he grew up to man's
estate reading it; and all throueh the
years he has been guided by its sagaci
ous views and patriotic sentiment. May
iv continue to snine.

Charleston QaU Week.
Charleston has reconsidered the mat

ter and will have a gala week. In this
connection, the annexed paragraph will
prove of interest here :

"There are many plans and nroieets
advanced as to now .the visitors should
be entertained, but it seems likely that
the programme will be made a good deal
similar to that carried out on the first
one or two occasions, Of course a great
many wouia nice to nave this Festival
excel an the others, but the time is so
short now that it is doubtful if any very
elaborate events could be arranged for.
une excellent suggestion is that a rebate
coupon be attached to every visitor's
utKci, guou iur u per cent, oi its ori-
ginal cost at any store, hotel or business
place in the city. , For instance, the pur
chaser of a ticket costing five dollars
would be alike entitled to a dollar's
worth of anything he chose to buy, and
alter the close of the Festival the treas
urer ot the Association would redeem
these coupons at face value."

A. Godden, Drusreist. Birminchsrr,
Ala., writes: "Please Dublish some nf th
testimonials I have sent you for Japan-
ese Pile Cure." J. H. Harding. J.
HICKS BUNTING. : f

"One of The Beet.".
Maxon Reporter, Robesonian.

The Wilmington STAR is now 27 veara
old, having entered upon its 55th semi-
annual volume last Sunday. All these
years it has beett-und- er the nranrietor
ship and editorial management of the
genial W. H. Bernard. It is not only
inc oiacsi a.auy, out one of......the best inO a, a. eT tiuc jiay u ceieorate its halt cen
iury anniversary under its present
spicnaia management.

BaeUen'e Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the nrM far r,,t.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fe-
ver Sores. Tetter, Chnpped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
uusiuvoy cures flies, or no pay required
ii is giuuanicca to give periect satisfac
tion or money remnaeo, rrice 25 cents
pir dox. ror sale by K. R. Billamy.t

Beoeption by the County Executive Com-

mittee and Cltiaane Baoorted to the
; Orton Address at the Opera House to

ja Iitrce Assemblage-Ma- ny Ladle in
Andienee Serenaded at The Orton.

Senator Matt W. Ransom arrived

from Burgaw yesterday upon the 5 50 p.

m. train, and was met upon his arrival
by the Democratic Executive Commit-

tee. He was escorted by the committees
to The Orton House, where a large num-

ber of our people were in waiting to
welcome tbe distinguished visitor.

In the carriage with Senator Ransom
rode Chas. E. Borden, Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee, Hon.
Oi P. Meares and John D. Bellamy, Jr.

The speaking was advertised for the
hour of 8.15, and long before the time
arrived the OperaHouse was crowded,
and standing room was at a premium.
The audience was variously estimated at
from 1,200 to 1,500, and not less than
400 to 500 ladies graced the occasion
with their presence. No such assem-

blage ever greeted a political speaker m

this city before, and the. outpouring of
the people shows in what esteem and
affection North Carolina's great Senator
is held by the citizens of Wilmington-m- en,

women and children for whom he
has labored so "zealously and done so

much.
The Second Regiment Band furnished

the music for the occasion, and while the
audience was assembling played several
choicest airs.

Promptly at 8.15, Senator Ransom

and escort entered the Opera House, and
as soon as the well-know- n face of our
Senator appeared upon the platform, the
audience cheered and cheered, and ten-

dered the orator of the occasion a grand
ovation. t

i Mr. Charles E. Borden. Chairman of

the Democratic Executive Committee,
stepped to the front of the platform as

soon as quiet was restored, and in the
following true and graceful words pre
sented Senator Ransom :

Ladies and Gentlemen: It is a
well known fact that vou didn t come
out to-nig- ht to hear me make a speech.
nor will I attempt one.

Senator Ransom, who is witn us to
night, will . make one though, and !
promise you that it will be

.
worth hear--

f r
ing. You are au tmnxing oi mm at mis
instant. A gentleman whose name is a
household word, and whose personality
is so well known to you as is Senator
Ransom, needs no introduction to a
Wilmington audience; and I will add,
needs none to the people of Carolina
nay. needs none to a national audience.

In travelling through our State, when
Ransom's name is mentioned people
sav well, there is one place where
everybody loves him, and that place is
Wilmington. And so we do, ana we
are here to-nig- ht to show him that we
do. AH you people know how Kansom
feels towards us; how he has ever
watched over and protected our inter-
ests; how through him our river has
been deepened, and our ocean bar im
proved, until the stateliest ships now
come sailing in, and our commerce ana
trade go oat over the earth. Why! they
say now that one of the steamships now
in; ourt por is ot such size that she is
going to carry away 12,000 bales ot our
new cotton, and another advertises
passenger accommodations for those
who wish to go abroad.

1 never look at our public building,
the prettiest and neatest of its kind any
where, that I don't think of Senator
Ransom and wish- - him well. It is a
beautiful structure, epitomizing in stone
tbe friendship that exists between him
and us.

The other day it was 'stated that the
telegraph line between here and South-po- rt

was to be discontinued abandoned
and sold. Senator Ransom wasappealed
to, and when every effort failed, he
bought the line himself and tendered it
to Wilmington .

Thus stands he; ever ready to show
his friendship and interest in us.

These facts are as well known to you
all as they are to me. So, we have in
vited him down here, and he has come
and is going to talk to us to-nig- ht.

benator, you are in the house ot yonr
friends, and when we have a friend in
our home, the house belongs to him. It
is yours.

I now present North Carolina s gal
lant soldier, splendid orator and distin-
guished statesman Matt. W. Ransom.

Senator Ransom was again tendered
an ovation upon his rising and it was
several minutes before his mellow South
ern voice commanded quiet by the
words. "Ladies and Fellow-Citizen- s.'

No synopsis of the great the greatest
political speech ever delivered in our
city will be attempted, for none can be
given that can do it justice.

It was a Democratic speech from in
troduction to peroration; and the people
so recognized it, and gave their heartyl
approval uy ircqucai interruptions oi ap
plause. ;

Bold, aggressive and defiant were the
utterances of the distinguished Senator,
and when he pointed to Grover Cleve
land's picture (which was upon the plat-
form) and stated that he had no apolo-
gies to offer for any act of our great
President, the audience cheered right
lustily. The speaker! declared that the
Democratic party had accomplished
more for the people and fulfilled its
promises more faithfully to the people in
a shorter period of time than any party
in history, and how well and eloquently
he vindicated this assertion his hearers
all over North Carolina will bear witness.

Senator Ransom dwelt upon the
repeal of the Federal election laws, the
tariff and income tax, the economical
and honest administration ot the Gov
ernment by the Democratic party, and
contrasted in undying words the treat
ment which the Southern people 'had
received during twentf years of Republi
can administrations, with that favor and
justice and impartiality of the adminis-
tration of Grover Cleveland. And on
the financial question. Senator Ran-
som said that when the Congress
met in December the! Democratic party
would work out tbe great financial prob-
lem, as it had the tariff and other great
questions, and would restore to the
people upon equal footing gold and
silver and issue paper money redeem
able in both coins. The expose of the
marriage and fusion-o- f the Pops and
Rads provoked laughter and applause.
Said Senator Ransom here, the Repub
lican party by its union has abandoned
all its principles, and the Populists had
united with the party which they had
denounced for twenty-fiv- e years and
declared was the cause of the
present hard times and distress.
Senator Ransom then referred to the
State government and contrasted it un
der Republican and Democratic rule,
and asked who was it so foolish and rash
to cry for a leader to carry them back to
the days of 68, 69 and 70. His closing
remarks were an appeal to the Demo-
crats of Wilmington and New Hanover,
to lay aside prejudices, 'personal pre

sonal preferences upon tbe altar ot
Democracy and burn them. Lock your
shields and march to a great Democratic
victory; What are men when liberty
and the success of a great party are at
stake?" v-- --

The Senator thanked the people for
their great kindness and patience in lis-

tening to him so long and bade the au-

dience good night. Again the great au-

dience rose to their feet and cheered and
cheered. The band played and the ladies
joined in the demonstration by waving
their fans and handkerchiefs. The people
rushed on the platform to grasp tbe loyal
and devoted North Carolinian by-t-oe

hand, and the meeting was over.
The Senator spoke over two nours

and a half, and from beginning to end
there was no mention of self. it was a
Democratic speech and one calculated
to make votes for the party. A stranger
in the audience would not nave iearnea
from the Senator's speech that he held
any high office or that he was before the
people for their suffrages.

Said one of Wilmineton's staunchest
business men, "It was the greatest speech
I ever beard. Would to God that every
man in our State could bear that speech.
The State would be safe beyond ques-

tion."
After Senator Ransom was driven to

the Orton House, he was tendered a
serenade by the "Hanover Band." and a
crowd of two hundred assembled to
again call for "Ransom !"

Senator Kansom appearea upon tne
balcony of the hotel, and in well chosen
words thanked the band and tbe people
for the compliment of the serenade, and
made some pleasant allusions to our
city's prosperity and hopes.

After tbe conclusion oi tne speecn tne
crowd gave three cheers and a tiger for
our Senator.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Begular Monthly Ueetinjc-Iaapeei- on d
Judges of Election Appointed.

The Board of Commissioners met in
monthly session yesterday at the Court
House. Chairman H. A. Bagg and all the
other members of the Board were pre
sent.

Treasurer Montgomery submitted his
report for the month of September,
snowing balance of $14,860.56 on hand to
credit of the general educational and

"pecial fund. -

Register of Deeds Haar submitted re
port-showin- that twelve marriage
licenses had been issued during tbe
month of September and the fees there-

for, turned over to the county treasurer.
Ordered by the Board, that tbe valua

tion, of the steamer Clarence, property of
the Bank of New Hanover, be reduced
to $3,000. .

Inspectors and judges of election were
elected! two Democrats and two Re-

publicans for each voting precinct, as
follows :

First Ward First Division Thomas
A. Lawther, John H. Sweeney, Dems,

Wm. HilLlohn Merrick, Reps.
Second Division T. B. Carroll. Pres

ton MerrettlDems.; Jacob Scott. Henry
Martin, Reps.

Third Division W. R. Hurst, Chas.
Craig, Dems.;andy LeBoo, Sam Cald-
well, Reps. V

Second WardL--W. S. Wishart. Dem.:
Wesley Gray, Wjjldon Pervington, Reps,
One of tbe Dem&crats refused to serve.

Third Ward ao. R. Turrentme, W,
N. Harriss, Demsk Robt. --Tones, Peter
Morris, Reps.

Fourth Ward 1L H. Northrop, Jr.,
O. A. Wiggins Des ; Edward Green,
Jim Maye, Reps.

Fifth Ward FirsH division D. D,
Cameron, Jno. Craiii Dems.; W. A.
Loftin, Abram Jones, Steps.

Second division 1 3,T. Revnolds. J
P. Stevens, Dems.; Joe;, Bryan, Sanders
Farrior, Reps. p

Cape Fear Township Wm. Blossom,
M. G. Chadwick, Dems B. Bryant.
Aleck Moore, Reps. "

Harnett Township W.W. Stokeley,
Gerritt Walker. Dems.; Owen Jones,
TT.II T" n v,nouy carte, axepa.

Masonboro Township I. P. Walton,
C W. Bishop, Dems.; Joe Ssnith, J. J

Hewlett, Reps.
Federal Point Township Vp H. Bid- -

die. Jno. W. Foreman. Derfs; Wm.
James, Chas. Hill. Reps. S

On motion, the Board appropriated
for the capture of Owen Huggajs and
Charles Nixon the following sims to
the persons named, viz : Vrance Srann,
$7.50; J. P. Flynn, $7.50; D. M. Uavis,
$6.50; Wm. London, $7.50; B. F. Turing
ton, $20.00. it

On motion, tbe Board adjourn
meet at the call of the chairman.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION

Bnfus Galloway Nominated to Bepresent;
New Hanover and Brunswick Coun-

ties.
The Democratic Senatorial Conven

tion for the counties of New Hanover
and Brunswick convened yesterday in
the court house at Soutbport at 12 m.

C. L. Stevens, Chairman of the Bruns
wick County Democratic Executive
Committee, called the Convention to
order. i

Hon. S. H. Fishblate, of New Han
over, was unanimously elected perma
nent chairman and Mr. C. L. Stevens
secretary.

On taking his seat the chairman made
a ringing'speech, promising the lull sup
port of the Democrats of New Hanover
county in support of whoever would be
nominated. I;

Hon. A. M. Waddell nominated
Rufus Galloway of Brunswick for the
Senate, who was elected by acclamation
upon cans being made for tbe nominee
the chair appointed Messrs. A. M. Wad
dell, Martin Newman and Geo.' H
Howell to escort Mr. Galloway to the
cbair. Mr. ualloway made a short ad
dress, stating that he would work for tbe
best interests of tbe Democratic party if
elected.

The meeting then adjourned. There
was a large delegation; present from
both counties, and everything went as
merry as a marriage belli

FOR STATE SENATORS.,

Ayoook of Wayne and Lafayette Smith of
Duplin Nominated by Acclamation.

Special Star Telegram.

Warsaw, N. C, October 2. B. F
Aycock, of Wayne, and Lafayette Smith,
of Duplin, were nominated by acclama-
tion here to-d- ay by the Democrats for
Senators of the Nintb Senatorial dis
trict. They make a strong team and
will defeat the non-partis- an trio. Black-
more. Maxwell and Paddison, by a large
majority.

A. Quarter Century Teat.
For a quarter of a century Dr. King's

New Discovery has been tested, and the
millions who have received benefit from
its use testify to its wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat. Chest
and Lungs. A remedy that has stood the
test so long and that .has given universal
satisfaction is no experiment. Each bot
tle is positively guaranteed to give relief,
or tne money will be refunded. It is ad
mitted to be tbe most reliable for Cough
and Colds. Trial bottles Free at R. R
Bellamy's Drug Store. Large size 50c
ana fi.uu. . i

Spoke at Warsaw, Teaterday, to About
Five Hundred People.
Special Star Telegram. '

Warsaw, N. C, October 2. Senator
Matt W. Ransom spoke here to-da- y to
about five hundred people; some Popu-
lists and some: Republicans, but three-fourt- hs

of the crowd Democrats. He. ap-

pealed to the people of North Carolina
who love their homes, their wives and
children, to support the grand old Dem
ocratic party.' He argued at length tbe
tariff bill, showing its benefits to many
poor farmers and other classes of poor
people of the South. He convinced
his hearers beyond a doubt that the
Democratic party- - was ' the, party of
the people and for the people; and
the only party in existence that had ever
given the people of the South any relief.
His speech was as grand as any the peo
ple ever bad the pleasure of hearing. His
eloquence will ever be remembered by
tbe people of Duplin coanty. As is the
Senator's custom in speaking, he con
stantly referred to the ladies (of whom
there were aboutone hundred present).
His speecbrfrom beginning to end was
enjoyed by all who heard it.

At its close, after shaking hands with
a number of old friends, the Senator
bearded the 4 o'clock train for Clinton,
where he will speak to morrow and be
greeted and cheered by a large audience
of Sampson county's yeomanry.

THINKS HILL WILL WIN

Iiamont Thinks the Senator Knows Wnat
He la About aod Can Oet .he Vote.
A special to the eWorld from Wash

ington says :

Secretary Lamont, who has been ex
ceedingly shy about making any com
ments On The New York nominations
said to-da- y:

"New York is a Democratic State and
has been for thirty years. Mr. Hill is a
vote-gettc- r. and the campaign will un-
doubtedly be an active one. There m.iv
be some men of greater or less promi
nence, with more or less ol a following.
who will refuse to support him. but be
will not be concerned about that. He
has his own way of making a canvass
and will look elsewhere for his votes. He
has unquestionably looked the ground
over, and knows about where his strength
lies and thoroughly understands the sit
uation.

"His opponent is not an exceptionally
strong candidate, Mr. Morton is an
agreeable gentleman, but there is nothing
in his candidacy to attract such Demo-
crats as may not like Mr. Hill, nor is. he
likely to draw the independent vote 1

see no reason why Mr. Hill should not
be elected -

RAILROAD RUMORS.

It Is Now Believed That the South Caro
lina and Qeorgla Has Been Bought by
the Louisville and Nashville and the
Atlantio Coast Line.

The following paragraph, which has
recently been going the rounds ot the
New York papers, will unquestionably
be of interest to the people of Charles-
ton just at this time. With slight varia-
tions, the paragraph is as follows :

Negotiations are said to be under
way between the Parsons Brothers, the
principal owners of the South Carolina
and Georgia, and the executive officials
of the Atlantic Coast Line and Louisville
and Nashville, whereby the first named
property is to pass into tbe joint control
ot the latter companies. . The South
Carolina was bought by the Parsons
some time ago and the name was
changed. The road has a main line from
Charleston to Augusta with branches,
and the Atlantic Coast Line and Louis-
ville and Nashville have had their eyes
on the 'property. During the past few
weeks negotiations are said to have been
resumed between the Parsons and the
Atlantic Coast Line and Louisville and
Nashville, and it is said that the transfer
of the desired line is now pending. The
South Carolina is wanted by the Atlantic
Coast Line because it will give it an en-

trance into Augusta."
In substance this same statement has

been made many times before both here
and in New York, and the pertinacity
with which the rumor keeps itself before
the public is possibly the strongest argu-
ment which at this time can be adduced
in support oi it.
.The railroad men hereabouts ere

pretty well divided in their opinions on
the question. Some very high officials
on the south Carolina and "Georgia road
while they disclaim speaking with au-
thority on the subject are open and
above board in their expressions of be
lief in the truth of the rumor. At the
same time there are other well informed
railroad men in the city who think that
the ultimate outcome is bound to be that
the Louisville and Nashville and At
lantic Coast Line will control the South
Carolina and Georgia road.

ROBESON COUNTY

Superior Court Large AttendanceAd-
dress by Mr. Iioekhart.
Star Correspondence

Lumbbrton, Oct. 2. 1894. Yester- -

day Judge Brown convened the Superior
Court of Robeson county. There is a
pretty full docket and a large attend
ance.

At recess of Court Mr. Lockhart, Dem
ocratic candidate for Congress, addressed
a large crowd on the Court House green
ana was very coraiaiiy received.

Not in the Deal.
Referring to the supposed sale oi the

South Carolina and Georgia 'railroad to
the Louisville and Nashville and Atlan
tic Coast Line.the News and Courier says

One point was pretty well established
by the inquiries made by this paper yes
teraav.anrj mat was that whatever may
have been done in transferrins the South
Carolina and Georgia Road to a new
management the Atlantic Coast Line
system had no hand in it one way or an
other. Lastnigbt we received the fol
lowing dispatch from a prominent offi
cial of the Atlantic Coast Line system:

"The News and Courier, Charleston.
S. C: We are not negotiating (or the
purchase mentioned, either directly or
indirectly." ; ,

This, of course, sets at rest the suppo
sition that the Atlantic Coast Line peo
ple have anything to do with tbe deal if
one is afoot. J

44 A Capital; Newspaper."
Greenville Index.

The ever bright and shining Wilming
ton Star has passed the 27ih mile stone
in its most interesting orbit. It is the
oldest daily in tbe State, Is edited with
great ability and judgment, and is a cap
ital newspaper. All StXr readers here
boast of its excellence. It condenses
the news with singular tact, and is espe-
cially prized by business men for its fine
market and commercial reports.

It Ray Do ma much for Von. .

Mr. Fred, Miller, of Irving. Ill , writes
that he had a Jievere Kidnev trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected.
He tried many d Kidney cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at once. Electric Bit-
ters is especially adapted to cure of all
Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Price only 50c. for
large bottle. At R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. . - t

Now for Another-Wint-er Of

Hard Brain Work- -

Education Too Often Obtained at

the Expense of Nerve Fprce.

Parenta Study the Problem of Keep
Ins TJp the Health at School.

School has been open nearly a month.
The streets are crowded with "shin

ing morning faces, lull oi eagerness
and ambition, ..

"

Anxiety of parents begins. Will these
young boys and girls stand the nervous
strain?

Every year thousands of bright and
interesting boys and girls are fatally in
jured by the indiscriminate and exces
sive school work.

Pale lips, languor, little eagerness for
play, irritability, and loss of strength.
show that tbe close' application is mak
ing sad inroads npon their health, mere
should be no delay in building up the
child's system, and feeding the worn-ou- t

nerves with fames celery compound.
Parents find their children quickly gain
strength and color and increased weight
from this remarkable nerve food. It is
peculiarly suited to the needs of their
weakened powers of digestion and assim-
ilation.

During the school years thousands of
children pursuing studies with an am
bitious eagerness altogether out of keep
ing with tbeir strength, have been en
abled to keep in school and at work and
to recover health and nerve strength
by a careful use of Paine's celery com
pound, first prescribed by Darmouth's
great professor, Edward E. Phelps. M. D..
LL.D. Parents who have studied the prob
lem of how to build up their children's
health while at school have found that
Paine'scelcry compound brought vigor
and strength by keeping the blood pure
and the neryes and tissues richly nour-
ished.

Physicians in all parts of the country
earnestly recommend Paine's celery
compound to parents.

THEY WILL NOT FUSE

Colored Editor J. Bam Sharpe Says That
in All But About Twelve Oat of Seven-

ty-five Counties He has Visited His
Race Will Vote the Straight Republi-
can Ticket

T. Sam Sharpe, the colored editor of
the Wilmington Herald, was in the city
yesterday, says the Raleigh News and Ob
server.

He has been travelling over the State
in the interest of his paper, and has
taken occasion during his goings to look
into tbe political situation.

aharpe is intelligent, observant, con
servative, and a straighout Republican,
opposed in toto to fusion.

"I suppose, said he yesterday, "that
out of seventy-fiv- e counties that I have
visited, that not more than twelve
county chairman are in fayor of fusion.

"The fusion chairmen you will find in
Monroe. Fayetteville, Wilson, Golds
boro, Statesville, Lumberton, Jackson-
ville, and in Rockingham county, and in
a few other places, but in the rest of the
seventy-fiv- e counties that I visited the
Republicans are opposed to fusion and
will have none of it."

"Are those chairmen white or col
ored?"

"Most of them are colored."
"Why do tbe colored people dislike

the Populists more than they do the
Democrats ?

"You know we call the Populists, the
Populist-fuse- d, negro-hatin-g ticket. It
is headed now by the same crowd that
started the White Man's Republican
League in 1883 at Asheville, namely,
Pritchard. Skinner and Mott. They
fought the negro then and thev will do
it now. Marion Butler fought the
building of a negro school a few years
ago, and Skinner said if the negroes
went to Heaven he didn t want to go,
They were the leaders of the Kuklux,
which was the tail of the Democratic
party:

"What will be the result of the defec-
tion of the colored people?"

"It means the defeat of the Populist
ticket by 75,000 maiority.

"Will that benefit you Republican col-
ored people any?"

"Yes, if we have got to have Demo
crats we want Democrats, but we don't
want men who profess but don't possess,
We prefer picking our own men or let
ting things go on as they are. In the
convention which went for fusion here
there were four or five white men to one
colored man. It was all cooked up with
utter disregard to the sentiment of our
people.

"In the Convention in which I was
delegate in Weldon, on June 28th last,
where Cheatham was nominated, J. F.
Dobson tried to run the machine the
same-way- .

"No, it won't do, the Populists are
counting without their host, if they bank
on the colored vote for fusion.. They are
giving us no recognition now and we pro
pose to give them none at the polls.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

For the Week Endlne Monday, Oct.
1, 1894.

Central Office, Raleigh, N, c,
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the North Carolina State
Weather Service, for the week end
ing Monday, Uctooer 1st, 1894, in
dicate that the storm of the 26th to
29th was not nearly so severe as an-
ticipated. Considerable damage was
done to cotton open in the fields, and
a little to other crops, but nothing
serious. Reports indicate that 62
per cent, of the cotton crop remains
ungathered in the fields on October
1st.

hiASTERN District. The past
week was generally unfavorable on
account of the storm which set in
Wednesday afternoon, the 26th
There was considerable wind the
26th, 27th and 28th, and the rain-fa- l

continued tin sunaay, averaging
trom to 5 inches. All accounts in
dicate that the storm was far less se
vere than the similar ones which
occurred in August and October,
1893. Considerable damage was done
to open cotton by wind and rain, and
sweet potatoes in low places by the
ground being too wet. Last estimate
indicates a short crop of cotton
there is very little top on August
crop a picking stopped this week, but
as a large proportion of the crop is
open it will be rapidly picked out
with fair weather. Peanut digging
nas Degun.

Central District. The storm
injured cotton, tobacco on the hills.
some late fodder and pea-vin- e hay
which was cut and not cured, and
blew down a little corn and sor
gnuro, but fortunately the storm
was not nearly so heavy as ex
pected. The rain was beneficial, ex
cept in southern portion, where ex
cessive, and put land in good condition
for fall plowing and seeding oats
and wheat. Cotton crop will be
somewhat better than last year.
Corn very good, though after fodder
was pulled ears were seen not to be
as large as first thought. A large
crop of sorghum cane grown this
year and making syrup going on
Minor crops good.

H. B. Battle, Ph D., Director.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday, October 5, 1894.
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r- - Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-
spect Resolutions of Thanks, c., are charged for as
ordinary advertisements, but only half rates when paid

for strictly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay

for a simple announcement of Marriage or Death. .

ry Remittances must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. Postmas-

ters will register letters when desired. -

fy Only such remittances win be at the risk of the
publisher.

f Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

Have you received a bill for sub-

scription to the Weekly Star re-

cently? r If so, is it correct? If cor-

rect, why not pay it? Is there a man

on earth who can print a newspaper

for nothing, and pay the postage be-

sides? Can a farmer give away his
com, and cotton, and wheat, and

' chickens, and eggs, and keep out of
the poor-house- ? If so, let us have
the recipe. It will be valuable to us
just now.

HIXOB MENTION.

By a remarkable coincidence Mr.

Marion Butler, chief engineer of the
Pop. machine in this State, and Mr.

A. E. Holton, chief engineer of the
. Rep. machine, happened together in

Raleigh Monday, and had adjoining
rooms in the hotel. We refer to this
as a mere coincidence, for when Mr.'

Butler was seen by the reporter of
the News and Observer he said he
was in the city on business in no way

connected with politics, and was on
his way to-t- he Western part of the
StaAfand had no appointment to
meet or corner witn uut

. Holton, when seen j later, told a
' different story and said that Butler
was there to meet him by appoint-- '
ment made by him (Holton). If
Butler was there by agreement to
meet Holton why should he deny it?

If he was riot there for that purpose
why should Holton assert that he

.was? IsiButler ashamed to ac-

knowledge that he is holding con-

ferences with the chief engineer of
the Republican machine? He should
not be, for he manipulated the fusion
and is more than half-wa- y in the
Republican camp now. He can't
fool the people by such denials, for

: of course thev know that such con--- -

ferences are necessary if the schemers
expect to pull understanding to-

gether, and hence the conferences
might as well and more manfully be
held boldly as sneakingly and clan-

destinely. He and Holton might not
only have had adjoining" rooms in the

. hotel, but they might have slept in
the same bed without adding one
particle to the suspicion that now
rests upon Butler of having bartered
the-supp-

ort of his following to pro-

mote his own interests.'

It seems from the reports from
South Carolina that the programme
of the Republicans In that State is

...... .A r -

no State ticket. If the anti-Til- l-

manir.es naa at meir laie convention
nominated a ticket Dossiblvthe Re--

at -
publicans might have picked up
courage and done likewise,' but to do
so now would be simply to unite the
white vote of the State for the can-
didates already in the field to main-

tain white supremacy. But the ma-

nipulators of the national Republi-
can machine are much more in-

terested in electing Republican Con-- k

gressmenthan in electing Republi-
can State tickets in the South, and
this programme to which we re-let-- is

doubtless in accordance with
their suggestion. There are some
districts in wnicn the colored voters
are in the majority, where, unless
that vote could be divided, they
would be reasonably sure of success.

.Heretofore the Democrats have man-- i
aged to secure a considerable per
centage of that vote, and can prob-
ably do so yet. But with the fac-
tions pulling against each other the

.situation in the State is not only
'. complicated, but also in the Congres-- ;

sional districts. This action, how- -

?! ever, may convince the white voters
of the State of the necessity of get-
ting together, in which event we

f have no doubt they will show the
level-headedne- ss and grit heretofore
displayed,-an- d that they will hold
their grip on the districts Xthey now
have.

The Philadelphia Times, Indepen
dent, thinks Hill will be defeated for
Governor of New.York, if he remains
in the field and thinks he should de-

cline. The Times doesn't like Hill,
but that is neither here nor there. Al
though- - Hill has not yet been officially
notified of his nomination, it is too
late for him to decline, if he would,
after his, although apparently reluct-
ant, acquiescence in what the Con-
vention did. We do not believe Hill
is the weak man the Times, seems to
think him. If the Democrats of New
York can't elect Hill, they can't elect
anybody.

George R. Holmes, a census ex
pert, says the mortgage indebtedness
of this country would foot up $11,
000,000,000, which is about one-sixt- h

of the total estimated wealth of the
country. The Republican orators
make no allowance tor this when
orating on our great progress in get
ting rich under Republican role.

The modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action ol a laxative
remedy, she uses tbe gentle and pleasant
liquid laxative byrup ot figs.

grateful
Mother"

Cncrscsa
T M?.h!rrfn i3 taki;.MALAR, A. Wc d,;
not know her and sli,.
writes of her own acconlto praise

Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Tllie letter is dated July 171894 just the ot.i,(.r da- y- ',

Washington, D. C.
fy son

taking Rrown's Iron
iwurs lor i

Malaria, and it h:!S d,,,,,. 1 S

him a greni ,h:,l ,;,. li
Mks.M aI-- L'r.um, - l

1 H Grant Ave., Xy. V

Perhaps you're suffering j
from the same disease' i

In buying; look for crowed ) I
Red Lines on wrapp-- r. Ill

BROWN CHEM. CO.. OALTO.. M0 I

Oct 4 tt change daily D&W

OHO CE BOORS

ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY
To Readers of

THE MORNING STAP

The Best Books.
By the. Mosi

Popular Authors,
At

One-Thir- d of

Their Value.

Omy one Coupon required witd
each order, regaulless of number of

books ordeied.
One to five books, five cents each

Ten books, in one order, 45 cents.

Twenty-fiv- e books, in one order,
One Dollar.

The above prices include postage
to any address in the United States

Order all books by their numbers,
not by their titles.
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A portion of the books named were

offered by the Star some time since;

but. for the information of all who

have heretofore ordered, attention is

called to the large addition- - ilia"

have been made to the list.
LIST OF THE BOOKS.

No. 61 A Dark Night's Work; liy Mrs.
No. 60 Chiistie Johnstone; B Charles KcaiU-- .

No. 69 Pretty Miss Smith; By Florence Wjuifc"

N0JS8 The Sign of the Four; By A. O.mui Uoyie.

No, 67 Allan's Wifr; Ry H. Rider H.:. ,.al.
No. 66 Lady Latimer's Escape; Ky Chh lotte M.

Braeme. author of "Dora T liorne."
No. Arthur; By Miss Molock.
No. 64 Allan' Quarterman; By H. Rider Hapgard.

No. 63 Grace Darnel; By Miss M. K. Uraddnn.

No. 62 Lady Diana's l'ride; By Chailmie M

Braeme, author of "Dora T horde."
No. 61 A Rogne'i Life; By Wilkie Collins.
No. 60 Treasure Island; .By Robert L. Stevenson.

No. Diana; "By Rosa Nouchette Car?y.
No. 48 The Red Hill Tragedy; Fy Emma D. fc

N. Sonthworfh,
No. at Leisure: By Charlotte M

Braeme. anther of "Dora Thorne. '

No. 40 The Twin Lieutenants; By Ale. Dumas.
No. 45 Danesbury House; by Mrs Henry Wood.
No, 44--In Durance Vile; By "The Pchess.
No! 43 Meeting Her Fate; By Miss M E l.raddon

No 42 -- Hickory Hall; By Kmrna D E N Sonrtrwnrth

No. 40-- The Heiress of Hilldrop; By Charlotte M

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne.
No. aster Rockafellar's Voyage; By W. Cla.k

Russell.
No. 88--A Little Rebel; By "The Duchess.
No. 87 The.Pioneer's Daughter; By Emerson l

No. 36- -A Trip to the Moon; By Jnles Verne.
No. Chair; By Nathaniel Hav.

thorne:
No. 84 Hilda, or The False Vow; by Cha

Braeme. author of "Dora Thorne." -
No. 88 The Surgeon'i Daughter; By Sir

NoSZ The Great Hoggarty Diamond; By W M

TnS. SlNo Thoroughfare; By Charles Dickens and

SOFtowerand Weed; By Miss M I Braddon.

No. 29 The Wandering Heir; By Charles Reade.
No. 28 T he Russian Gypsy; By Alex Dumas.
No. 27 The Squire'f Darling: By Charlotte

Braeme, author of "Dora .Thorne'
cut DM'a Kar.I1 n K Mti A l..ndrrno. u .it."" - r j - - -

Lytton.
No SO The Sea King-B- y Captain Marryat.
No. 21 A Scarlet Sin; By Floreace Marryat.
No. 20 Mr. Gilfil'a Love Story: By Geo Eliot:
No. 19 The Armorer of Trre; By Sylv. Cobb, jr.
No. 18 Lord Lysle's Daughter: By Chailotte

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne.''
No. 17 Rock Rntn, or The Daughter of the IslW.

By Mrs Ana S Stephens.
No. 16 A Study in Scarlet; By A Conan Doyle.

No. 15 Merle's Crusade; ByBosa Nouchette prey-No-
.

o
14 Nurse Revels Misiate; By Florence

No. 18 The Duchess; By "The Duchess
No. 12 The Black Tulip; By Alexander P"5;,..
No. 11 The Belle of Lynn, or The Miller s

ter; By Chailotte M Braeme, author of Dora Thonw

No. 10 A Noble Life; By Miss Mulock.
No. 9 The Black Dwarf; By Sir Walter Scott.

No. 8 Averil; By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
. No. 7 Lady Grace: By Mrs Henry Wood.

Ko. ft-- The Corsican Brothers: By Ales Iora?;ik.
No. 5 Around the World in Eighty Days;

No-K- ing Solomon's Mines; By H
No. nder the Red Flag: By Miss uJ?p,on:
No.2-T- he Mystery of Colde Fe 1,,or

By t.harlotte U Braeme, author of Dora
H'fl

no

Bo. The Scarlet Letter; By Nathan!
THE STAB.

COUPON DEPARTMENT, c,
Wilmington, w.

The Pope Boated Hone. Foot and Dra
goonsThe Democratic Majorities Esti-
mated at 30,000 Now for North Carol-

ina."- .
;

- ;Sy Telegraph to tbe Morning-- Star.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 8. The election
for State-office- rs passed off quietly iu
this county to-da- y. The principal inter-

est centres in tbe vote in the Tenth
Congressional District as indicative of
the coming contest between Congress
man J. C. C Black. Democratic nomi
nee, and Tom Watson,
Third party leader. The JThird party
majorities have been reducea in several
instances from the figures of the last
Congressional election. Full returns
have not been received, very little in
terest was manifested in the election to
day and the vote in November will be
much heavier for both parties. Rich-
mond, the leading county in the district,
will give a Democratic majority of 2.609.

Savannah, Oct. 3. The election in
Chatham county was tbe quietest in
years. The vote win not exceed s.uuu.
The Populist vote will not exceed at
present outlook, 200.

Atlanta, uct. 4. The state election
occurred in Georgia to-da- y, tbe State
voting for Governor and State officers
and full Legislature, which is to elect a
Senator in November. Two years ago
the State went Democratic for
Governor by 71,000 majority for W.
J. Northen over W.L. Peck, the Popuiist
nominee. W. Y, Atkinson is tbe Dem-
ocratic candidate for Goyernor this year
and I; K. Hines, the Populist nominee.
The election has been closely contested
for the last two months and the indica-
tions are that the State has polled an
unusually full vote, larger than two years
ago.

There are 137 counties in ueorgta and
returns are coming in slowly, but there
seems to be no doubt that Atkinson's
majority for Governor will be between
80,000 and 50,000. The Populists have
made considerable gains in the Legisla
ture, but not enough to in anywise effect
the Democratic control of either the Sen-
ate or the House. It will be after mid
night before anything like official returns
are in, but in the meantime it can be
stated with certainty that the entire
Democratic ticket is elected by a ma-
jority! approximating 40,000, with the
Legislature largely Democcratic

Later reoorts from all over Georeia
show that the Populists have made gains
in almost every county in the State and
that the Democratic majority will pro
bably not be more than 30,000. Indica-
tions are that the Populists will have 30
or 40 members in the next Legislature.

Complete returns will not be in before
daylight, but it is estimated that At
kinson s maiority will be about 30,000
The Populists claim that the official
reports will reduce tbe Democratic ma-
jority to 20,000, while Chairman Clay,
of the State Democratic Eqecutive
Committee, claims that the majority
will reach 35.000.

Savannah, October 3. Chatham
county gave Atkinson a maiority of 2,749
in a total vote oi 3,053. His majority is
157 greater than Northens in 1892, and
508 greater than in 1890. The Populist
vote to-da- y was 141.

r
"I have used your Salvation Oil and

can say, it is tbe hnest thing l ever saw
for all kinds of pains or sprains and can
recommend it to any one. N. L. Adams,
231 16th SU Cairo, Ills." t

Death of lUaa Minnie Buntinr, of Golds
X

boro.
Miss Minnie Bunting, sister of Mr.

Thos. O. Bunting, of this city, died sud
denly in Goldsboro, N. C, last Tuesday
afternoon. The Argus, mentioning her
death, said ;

This entire community was deeply
shocked and inexpressibly pained at the
intelligence jesterday morning that Miss
Minnie Bunting, so greatly beloved by
all who knew her, had died in tbe night
with a congestive chill, at ber home at
the residence of her sister and brother
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hill.

Always cheerful, sympathetic and
charitable; stealing into all natures,
from childhood to old age, with kind
words and bright smiles; winning all
hearts and speaking words of consola-
tion to the sorrowful and depressed;
.entering into the exhilaration of youth.
or gentle and thoughtful for the
old; visiting the sick, nurturing the
fljKMc! giving what of her means she
esjuld spare, and even more, to the
needy, she truly "walked the earth and
blessed it and now, surely, is her
crmn of immortality exceeding bright;
anfJiaving instructed all with whom she
carrje in contact to Justice in this world
have we not the assurance that she shall
"shinl as a star for all eternity?"

A devout member of the Episcopal
Churclr, she was always at her place at
service and exemplary in all her walks,

'
Any sadden change in the! condition

of the atcttosphere is certain to bring its
narvest ot.coughs and colds, i These,
suffered to? run on, are likely to termi
nate in consumption; but they may be
readily cured by Dr. Bull's Cough
ayrup. Iv, i t
Schooner EttaK. Ideter Iioat. i

A dispatch from New York. October
2d. says:

'
j. .

The oil-tan- k iteamer Maverick, Capt
Kuoeiu, ot tsaituaore, bound irom Fail
adelphia for Portland, Me., with oil be
longing to the Standard Oil Company,
came: into this port to-da- y damaged
about her bow from being in collision
with a schooner wpch she sank off Bar
negat, and brlngrajg the captain and
crew of the ill-fat- ed craft. The schooner
was the Etta HLtsfOr, laden with salt
and cotton bagging ftfrom New York,
bound for Wilmington,, N. C.

: t .- HALIFAX CCgJ NT Y.

Third Party Nominations Cade at Weidon.
Special Star Telegram

Weldon. N.C Oct. sf-Thi- party
candidates nominated in Halifax county
are: For Senate, J.J. Robertson; House,
A. Ai White; Treasuter, WE. Bowers;
kroner, u. r. fc.eer.er. ag

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of CatarrhVtbat can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrbv Cure!

F. J. Cheney & Co., Pifps' Toledohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable jn. all
business transactions and financial able
to carry out any obligation made the
firm. West & Tratj3&

Wholesale Druggists. ToledoU).
' Waldin. Kinnan & Marvin1; j

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, X
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and se

surfaces of the system. Price ?5r.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free. 4--
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